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Bike 75XL Ⅲ；COMBI）を用い，Aero Bike
に内蔵されている体力テストの実施により間接
的に求められる最大酸素摂取量を用いた．
Table.1 Physical characteristics of the subjects.















































































































































Table.2 Results of the running trials.































Fig.1 Relationships between maximal oxygen 
uptake and running velocity in the running trials.
Fig.2 Relationships between maximal anaerobic 
power and running velocity in the running trials.
Table.3 Characteristics of physiological 
parameters of the subjects.
























































Fig.3 Relationships of running velocities 
in the running trials.
































































Table.4 Characteristics of physiological 
parameters of Fast group and Slow group.



















Table.5 Characteristics of physiological 





































Table.6 Characteristics of physiological 
parameters of High-2 group and Low-2 group.
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